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THB BAILIFF: The intiffs in this action were, at the relevant 
times, the owner and , respectively, of a super marine 

fire Mark VC aeroplane G/MKVC and of a Rolls 
Royce Merlin Mark 35-2 aero serial number 222533. The 
defendants were and are, a company ng on the 
business of overhauling, of aero 
and the technical director of the company. It will be sufficient 
if I refer in future to the as the plaintiffs and the 
defendants. 

In or about May, 1987, the defendants began work en 
rebui the The work was on or about the 
3Qth June, 19B8. The was installed in the e and on 
the 4th il, 1989, and the Civil Aviation Authority issued a 
permit to £ On the 1st July, 1989, after some thirty hours 
(the defendants suggest that there were more) the Spitfire 
crashed. The plaintiffs allege that the CLash was due to a 
fractuIed crank shaft which had been negligently re-ground by the 
company. 
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By a of the , and an order of the 
JUdicial Greffier (by consent) of the 27th January, 1993, the 
issues were limited (assuming the facts to be as pleaded the 

iffs) to the question whether the plaintiffs were time-
barred and I sat to determine the issue of whet 
assuming the facts to be as pleaded the plaintiffs, the 

were time-barred. 

the 
Article 2(1) of 

which as follows,-

"(1) !!'be within whi.o.h acti.ons founded on tort may be 
brought is hereby sxtended to tbree yea¥s from the date 
on wbio.h tbe cause of aotion accrued." 

The Law is based on Section 2 of the 
which has remained the same notwithst~"u,~H~ 

its the Limitation Act 1980. No Jersey cases were cited 
in argument and it may, therefore, be reasonable to look at the 

ish cases to decide when the cause of action arose, If it 
arose when the company was and for the purposes of the 
argument I have to assume that it was in the crank 
shaft, the action would be time-barred. On the other hand, if the 
cause of action arose when the crank shaft broke causing the 

fire to crash, it is not time-barred because the Order of 
Justice was served within three years of the 1st July, 1989, 
6/5, Royal Court Rules 1992). It is to note that if 
the claim of the had been in contract, the 
negligent of the crank shaft would have been a classic 

of a vice ca and since it could not have been found 
out, from the whole time would not have 
begun to run until the crash. If for this 
statement it is to be found in the Court 

page 119, which was cited and 
in 
Jersey 

in 
(1983) JJ 105 at 

chattel (a motor car) 
(24th March, 1992) 

Although in (1977) JJ 145 the Court equated 
the definition of a tort in sh Law with a tort in Jersey. 
Article 1 of the 1960 Law defines a tort as a "tort " Or 
a "tort material", 1hese two sorts of tort remain in Jersey Law 
but the distinction, which was so before 1960 in cases 
of prescription, has, to a large extent, been removed Article 
2 l of the 1960 Law. 

The question from what date time to run in cases of 
tort ful considered in the case of 

(1963) 1 All 
ER 65. Before that case there had been a noticeable trend in the 
English Courts as latent in buildings, there 



can be no doubt 
damage, and that 
towards the 
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that the equivalent of a vice 
is not limited, in my to real 

the defect was, or 
that time began to run from the 

could have been, discovered. 

is latent 
OP'3rt: v) , 

date when 
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(1963) 1 All ER 341. Lord 
Reid said:-

"It appears to me unreasonable and in 
that: a cause of action should be held t:o acarue before it is 

to disoover any and therefore before it is 
possible to any action. If this "'ere a matter governed 
by tbe common I would hold that the cause of action 
not to be held to accrue until eitber the injured person bad 
discovered the Or it would be for him to 
discover it if be took such that are reasonsb~.. in the 
circumstanoes. ~he oommon law never to produoe a 
wbollY unreasonable result nor ought e~isting authorities to 
be read so literally as to produce sucb a result in 
ciroUlllStanoes never when were decided." 

In the f as Lord Reid 
out, depended not On the common law but on Section 26 of the 

I find it sible to say when 
damage in the for~ of weakness to the crank shaft came into 
existence, unlike their in the Firelli case, who were 
certain that cracks near the top of the Chimney must have come 
into existence in the of 1970, outside the limitation 
per nor us the ana of a building case, do I find that 
the crank shaft was "so defective as to be doomed from the start". 

[1992] 1 WLR 498, the headnote to "hich reads as follows:-

"2."he first pipe tbe 
plaintiffs, chemical manufaoturers, with steel alloy 
for a chemioal in summer 1981. In 1 the 

found that the bad oracked. 7'be p_'",1n'''.l,J;l''' 
were unable to discover tbe cause of tbe cracking but 

the by out tbe crack. On 27 June, 
1984, tbe pipe oraoked and burst causing an explosion 
wbioh the struoture of tbe plant around the 
causing it to sbut down. ~he plaintiffs issued a writ 

the on 21 June, 1990, 
f03:, inter including tbe cost of to 
the tbe cost of tbe burst and loss of 
profit resulting from the shut-down of tbe plant. 

On tbe prelimina~ question wbether the cause of action arOse 
in JUly 1983 tbat it waS statute-barred or whether it did 
not arise tbe or 27 June 1984:-

since the to the pipe in 1983 bad been a 
defect in the <;!Uality of tbe pipe itself wbich bad not caused 

or to other and since tbe 
relationsbip between tbe first defendants and the plaintiffs 
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was not suob as to r1se to a duty of oare, no 
oause of aot1on had tben ar1sen and tbe loss result1ng from 
tbat crack~ng bad been eoonomic loss and 1rrecoverable 1n 
ne 1gence: tbat, on the assumed facts, the first 
defendant's bad ~n 1984 caused oal damage to 
other property and a aause action 1n negligenoe had 
aocrued when that pbysical damage and tbat, 
acoordingly, the plaintiffs' claim was not statute-barred 

pp. 503B-50iA, 505B-C, C). 

D & E. Estates Ltd. v. Church Commissioners for England 
[1989} A.C. 177, M.L. (E.) con.ddered. 

Junior Books Ltd. v. Ve1tcbi Co. Ltd. [19831 1 A.C. 520, 
M.L. (sc.) and General Cable Works Ltd. v. Oscar Fabsr 
" Partners [19831 2 A.C. 1, H.L. (H.) distinguisbed." 

At letter E on page 503 J. says this:-

"2'he relevant damage was, bowever, damage to the obimney 
and th~ Pirelli case cannot 1n my judgement now be 

read as a wide general authority that damage to a 
cb1mney 1tself affords a cause of action ags1nst anyone 
concerned ,dtb its supply, manufacture or construction." 

It seems to me that the question I have to decide 
the weakness attributable to the defendants' negligence 
to the crank shaft itself, and wes a defect in 

is whether 
was damage 
which did 

not cause to other at the time 
of the there was any relationship 
between the and the defendants suoh as to rise to 
a special duty of care. In my it is impossible to say, 
unlike the negli aot in the Pirelli case, that the weakness 
must have manifested itself before the stress on it caused it to 
break. I find, therefore, that the weakness to the crank shaft 
was a defect in the of the crank shaft itself which did 
not cause personal injury or damage to other property until the 
time of the crash. The latent defect in the quality of the crank 
shaft did not, I repeat, cause personal injury or damage to 
another's proper until the crank shaft broke and caused the 
aircraft to crash. There was no special relationship between the 

ies. 

I therefore, that no cause of action accrued until the 
physical damage oocurred at the time of the crash, and the 
plaintiffs are not prescribed by statute from bringing their 
action. 
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